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BITIKA federation— defence and trade—could only be.
completely secured by annexation."

These extracts will convey afair idea of
the feeling prevalent in Nova Scotia at tne
present time. The people are prepared for
extreme measures, and as it is certain that
the Legislature will not recede from the posi-
tion it has taken up, important events in the
bistory of the province may be looked for
within the next three months.—N. Y. Tri-
bune.

With eyes uprais'd to heaven, hands join'd in
pray'r,

And meek devotion in her earnest air,
See Hope Divine, tho tear yet scarcely dry,
Her sorrows lost in aspiration high:
Her tresses loosely bound, float carelessly—
From her fair shoulder fallß unconsciously
Her mantle pale, in many a graceful fold,

' Unnoticed rests on arm ol finest mould:
Angelic purity breathes from her face,
And to itß sweetness lends a loftier grace:
No thought unworthy in thnt bosom glows,
No wish unholy from'those pure lips flows:
Chasten’d, yot firm, the fitful struggle o’er,
On earth-born succour she relies no more,.
But looking up, she feels that Heaven denies
No needful strength, whate’er thesacrifice.
Bliss dawnß upon her soul—celestial hues
A softer radiance o’er her form diffuse,
Still trembling, though hor sisters, Faith and

Love,
Enraptured beckon to their home above.

—Spectator.

BRUSSELS.

Visit tothe lace factory*

We had spent two’days in visiting the in-
teresting objects in and about Brussels. The
Palaces, Galleries of Art, the curious
Wiertz Museum, with its singular and yet
powerful pictures, the Zoological Garden, and
the famous field of Waterloo, had all .re-
ceivedAttention.__ Wohadjakeaa drive on
the new Boulevards, visited the Park, with
its fine shady strees and beautyful fountains,
and bad taken a look into the well into which
Peter the Great tumbled in 1717, after having
taken “too much wine.” And now we were
standing in the Grande Place, immediately
opposite the Hotel.de Ville.

This ancient andjmagnificent Gothic struc-
ture, ornamented with numerous statues, and
its elegant spire, 361 feet high, detained us a
considerable time, and th e otherl arge build-
ings surroundingthe square, with their carved
and picturesque gables, were also exceedingly
interesting. They are nearly all from 300 to
400 years old, and greatpains being taken to
keep them inthorough repair, it is compara-
tively easy to recall the eventful history of
this famous spot.

As we turned to leave, our guide said,
“Would you like to visit the Lace Factory ?"

“Just the thing,” said one. “Capital,” said
another. The ladies,-of course, did not op-
pose; and the motion was carried unani-
mously. A few steps from the Hotel de
-Ville brought us-to the Marche aux Herbes,
and at No. 23 our guide said, “This is the
place. ” Passing up a littlo court, we saw
upon the gate the words, “Entrez sans
sonner,” which seemed almost as pleasant
a greeting as the familiar “Come in” we so
often hear at home. Obeying the invitation,
wepassed therportal, and found ourselves in
a pleasant garden ornamented with flowers,
vases and orange trees. Here we were re-
ceived by Madame ’Daimeries-Petitjean, the
proprietress, who, on.learning.of our desire
to inspect the establishment, placed us in
charge of one of her assistants, an intelligent
young lady, who escorted us to the work-
rooms.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Feeling against Confederation with
Canada-Keturn of Delegates from
fenirland—Spirited Protestugainsttuo
Decision or tho British Parliament—-
movementin Favor of Annexation to
tho United States.
Halifax, N. S., July 20, ISOS.—In this

part of the New Dominion we are on the eve
ofstirring times. The agitation for a repeal of
the union of Nova Scotia with Canada is
growing warmer eveiy day, and, now that
the demands of the people of the Province for
the restoration of their legislative independ-
ence have been positively and finally refused
by the Imperial Government and the British
Parliament, the utmost anxiety is felt as to
the course likely to be pursued by the Pro-
vincial Assembly, on the meeting of the local
Legislature next month. To say that the
people are dissatisfied with the .present state
of things would be to use much too mild a
term ardescriptive of the popular feeling.
They seem resolved to take no denialof their
demand for a severance of the connection
with Canada, and they do not hesitate to de-
clare that sooner thansubmit to a compulsory
union they will throw off. their allegiance to
the British Crown, and seek annexation to the
United States.

On Wednesday last the delegates who had
been sent to England by the Nova Scotia
Legislature, to plead the cause, of repeal at
the bar ofthe British House of Commons ar-
rived here by the steamer from Liverpool,
and on landing met with an enthusiastic re-
ception. There came in the same vessel with
them Dr. Tupper, one of the leading: -promo-
ters of confederation, who had gone to Eng-
land as representative of the very small mino-
rity in the colony who desire a continuance
of the Union. As he stepped on the wharf
from the steamer, some of his personal friends
attempted"to get up cheers for him, but the
few that were raißed were immediately
drowned in a storm of hisses and groans. A
few minutes after, the Hon. Joseph Howe
and his colleagues in the delegation of Anti-
Unionists made their appearance, and as
they stepped on shore they were greeted with
a thundering outburst of applause, which
lasted for some time. The Nova Scotians
are well pleased with the manner in which
the delegates have discharged the duty with
which they were charged, and although they
have not brought back the answer which the
people expected from Britain, it is felt and
admitted by all that the fault 1b not theirs.

It must not be supposed that the cry of an-
nexation to the United States has been raised
merely for temporary political effect, and that
it has no seriouspurpose in it. On the con-
trary, it seems to be the determination of the
Nova Scotians, failing to obtain a repeal of
the Act of Union with Canada, to seek forth-
with a place in the American republic. Prior
to leaving England the delegates addressed a
protest to the British Government against the
decision that had been arrived at in the case,
in which they broadly hint that one of the
probable consequences of a refusal to grant
the petition of the Nova Scotians for repeal
will be the loss of the province to England.
This protest, which has been published in
the newspapers here, is quite a remarkable
document, temperately worded, and digni-
fied in its tone, but strong in its irrefraga-
ble logic, and strikingly bold in the assertion
of the rights of the people to govern them-
selves. With reference to the decision of the
House of Commons on the motion made by
Mr. Bright on the night of the 10th June last,
for a commission to inquire into the com-
plaints of the Nova Scotians, the delegates
say in the protest : “As that decision may
affect the loyalty of a noble province, and be
followed by events ot historical importance,
the undersigned, on personal grounds, desire
to shake themselves clear of the responsibil-
ity which the House of Parliament, acting
under the guidance of her Majesty’s Govern-
ment, has assumed.” The protest then al-
ludes significantly to the United Stales in the
following language : “The arsenals and
docks of Boston and Portsmouth are within
thirty hours sail of Halifax, and
£ehind these stretches a whole conti-
nent, free trade with which would place
factories upon all the streams of Nova Scotia,
supply capital for all legitimate enterprises;
and although political association with the
34,' iOO,OOO of freemen who inhabit this great
country might for a time involve high taxa-
tion, it would open a career for her children,
and insure to them adequate protection for-
ever by land and sea." This being so, Is it
wise in England, ask the protestors, to give
a new impulse to the elements of disturbance
already existing on the North American con-
tinent as a menace to the imperial power?
The protest ends thus: “Having discharged
our duty to the empire, we go home to share
the perils of onr native land, in whose Bervice
we consider it an honor to labor, whose for-
tunes in this the darkest hour of her history,
it would be cowardice to desert”

Ranged on each side were a number of
women, seated at sloping tables arranged
almost like desks,though with a steeper incli-
nation. Each -wah busily engaged on some
intricate pattern, and leaves, flowers, and
fruit, and numberless other pretty devices
were rapidly developed under their Bkillful
fingers, Our young lady guide was very at-
tentive, and readily answered our questions.
She informed us that the Brussels lace is
mostly of four kinds or varieties, which are
known by the names of “Ordinary” or “Ap-
plication” lace, “Chantilly,” “Point de
l’aiguille, ” and ‘ ‘Flanders Point. ” The thread
used in the manufacture is made of fine
species of flax, which grows near Brussels,
and is spun by machinery into wonderful
fineness,the fibre being naturally very strong.
From 700 to 900 workmen are employed,
who labor mostly at their homes from pat-
terns. They make leaveß, flowers, birds,
wreathes, and other designs, and, when com-
plete, bring them to the office. Many of
these designs are only an inch or two in di-
ameter, but very elaborate.

In making Application lace the flowers and
leaves are made by hand, and the base or net
by machinery. The pattern for the
proposed fabric is first traced upon
dark-colored or black paper, and fine
white thread pricked in with needles,
so as to form a complete outline. The net is
then applied by skilful workers with the nee-
dle, and the leaf and flower designs and the
outline in thread combined with it, so as
to form a finished work of much beauty.

Chantilly, or black lace, is made in a simi-
lar manner to that of Application lace. Some
of it is very beautiful, and varies in co3t ac-
cording to the intricacy of the pattern and
fineness of the work. One little bit, four
inches Equate, was shown us, having for a
design the Belgian Lion under a canopy sur-
mounted by a crown. Small as it was, its
value was fifty francs. Some of the veils
and other articles of this lace were very ele-
gant. The name Chantilly, as applied to this
lace, is nearly a misnomer, as nearly all o{ i‘.
is made in Belgium, Th& price, too, is mush
lower in Brussels than in Paris, owing to thecomparative cheapness of labor.

In making Point u I’aiguille, or Needle-
point lace, the process is much more diffi
cult, as the design and net are worked out
together, though sometimes made in separate
portions and subsequently joined. We were
shown an elegant piece of this laces with
graceful design of strawberries and le&v'.s in .

tertwined with flowers. Its size wav, twelveinches square, and although informed l]llt itwas made in ten distinct piece? nnr „i nOPQt
examination failed to detect nnintßunion. Its value wan 30r, r. ‘Vw “e a ls

‘

shown many other artici;es 0f this lace in pro-cess of manufacture, and gji •were very in-terestmg. Among others was a design for amagnificent of point lace, which, whencomplete, will he valued at to.ooofr. Aricher One oa n be furnished for lkooofr., and,
’ ort*era Me received for shawls

at l;j,ui)Ur. each. If hurried, 200 womencan work, on a Bhawl at once, each on aseparate j pattern, and when completed, each
“

> af, twig and flower is guided by ex-
P erw>.nced hands to its own proper place in

beautiful and elaborate whole. From
'O ne to two months’ time is required to com-
plete one of the better clrtss of Point lace
shawls.

The sentiments of the protest have found
an ecno in the provincial press. Most of the
newspapers deliver themselves on the perils
and duties of the crisis in language hot to be
misunderstood. Says one of them : “Once
let it be made plain that constitutional efforts
to regain what we have lost wohid be vain,

. and there remains for us to choose whetherwe shall remain degraded for the sake of old
associations, out of reference to a flunkey
loyalty born with us, or strike out boldly fornew alliances or new leagues, wherein wemay find ourselves valued and treated as bro-
ther citizens, not ranked among market beasts,
to be traded to the highest bidder.” Says
another, referring to a speech in the House ofCommons of Adderly, the Under Secretaryof
bwte for the Colonies, threatening coercion:He might h »ve known that the firat drop ofColonial blood shed by British troops wouldawaken an undying hatred of England, andan enduring resolve not to submit to herrule. He might have known, too, howperilous would be the venture oftrying to subdue this colony by force of arms—while the Monroe Doctrine findß favor in theUnitedStates, and thousands of armed Feni-ans are ready to aid all who are discontentedwith British rule.” And—not to multiply
quotations—a third says: “We have shown
how the public mind has been gradually edu-
cated and forced into the belief that the ma-
terial interests of this country were to be
served by a union with the American Repub-
lic rather than with the Canadian colony, and
how the experience of the past few years-has
made it plain to the dullest comprehension

-that the two greatest benefits sought in Con-

But the most beautiful and costly of all is
the Point of Flanders. The leaves, flowers,
and fruit are worked in minute portions in a
peculiar manner, and witß the utmost care.
These are then pinned to acushion or pillow,
and the net worked in, ritiitch by stitch, until
they are all connected, and the fabric com-
pleted. A dozen _pm b are frequently em-
ployed to hold a sing’ leaf in position, and
the whole work rer mires great experience
and care. This lace 1 is mostly used for trim-
mings and flounces, and is of wonderful rich-
ness and beauty. Si jyeral rolls of this splendid
lace were shown u a, 0f varied and beautiful
designs. Its genr /ral width was about fpurinches, and the p jice from 260 to 400 francs
per yard.

exceeding interest, Paris Continental
Gazette.' : t .

Alger Hammcrik, the. Scandinavian
Composer.

A Par is letter to Watson's Art Journal
gays:

“Whilst the German and Italian music
have worked their way through in Paris, it
seems that a new school is to turn up in this
city; namely, the Scandinavian music, but
little known until now. Any musical soul
who was in Paris last year would have found
it difficult to avoid hearing or reading about
la music Scandinave, always in con-
nection with the celebrated Danish composer,
Asger Hammerik, who now iB en vogue in
Paris. Who is Asger Hammerik? A young
artist only twenty-six years of ago,and already
such a great name in tho old world.

“Asger Hammerik was born in Copenhagen
the Bth of April, ,1843; his father is the re-
nowned theologian Frederik Hammerik. Al-
ready at an early age Asger Hammerik
showed great talent for themusical art, and
he composed several cantatas which’attracted
the attention of all the musical authorities of
Copenhagen. Since his sixteenth year Ham-
merick has staid partly in Sweden, Norway,
Germany, England, and has now taken up
his residence in Paris. Of his many different
works the two five-act operas, or musical
dramas, as he calls them, lovable &n&Hjal
mar and Ingsbarg, towhichhe himselthas
written the text, are considered to rank
among the best operas which have been writr-
ten in the later years in Europe.

“The Parisian public have had often oc-
casion, at different concerts, to listen and
make themselves acquainted with this new
specialty of music which breathes in Asger
Hammerik’s composition. The newspapers
have all spoken in high terms of hia Igenius,
and we should specially call our readers’ at-
tention to the greatConcourse ofmusic which '
was held in Paris last year, at which Asger
Hammerik, out of 400 other composers, won
the great prize with;his “Hymne a Ia Paix,”
which was executed the Ist ofSeptember last
year, at the Imperial Opera, inwhich assisted
300 male, 200 female and 100 children’s
voices, twelve harps, grand orchestra and
two organs. It was divided in five parts: I.
invocation. 2. PriOre. 3. Ala Paix et Chant
des Nations. 4. March triumphale de l’union
des peuples. 5. Hymne.

“Asger Hammerik belongs to the party
whieh at the present date follows the steps
which Gluck more than halfa century since
pointed out. He has brought the opera on
a new and more worthy scale, in trying by
this specialty of the musical art to reach the
ideal of the drama. Like Richard Wagner,
Asger Hammerik rejects the old Italian and
French forms; fie does away with the con-
ventional and trivial libretto, which ia so well
characterized in the words of Voltaire: ‘Ce
qui est trap sotpour etre dit on le chantc.
Asger Hammerik writes the text, so as to
give it the specialty of independent poetry,
which he then blends together with the mu-
sic, and produces out of the whole, the most
beautiful harmony. Following these princi-
ples of Wagner, Asger Hammerik neverthe-
less does not fall into the extremes which
have brought the present musical worldquite
to overlook the real merit of Wagner, and
to nickname him and his followers 'Zukun-
ftsmusiker.’

“Asger Hammerik has the merit of being
the first who has brought forth the Scandi
navian music in Paris. It was through his
influence that the Scandinavian countries
were represented last year at the ‘grand
concours universal,' by which the ‘Grand
Prix Unique,’ was awarded to the greatsinging society of the Swedish University,and
a large golden medal given by the Empress of
the French. Further, Asger Hammerik was
elected a member of the imperial jury, to-
gether with Rossini, Auber, Hector Berlioz,
Gounod, Verdi, &c.”

lflc Dcncdicite
To the Editors of the X. Y. Evening

Post: Your correspondent “0. H. W.” asks
tor additional information on the history of
the anthem known as the “Benedicite,” in
the Book of Common Prayer. Its anti-
quity, beyond question, is very great.

Tne Beptuagent translation of the Old
Testament Bcriptures was made at Alexan-
dria about 2SO B. C. In this the song of the
three Holy Children is incorporated in theBook of Daniel, and was accepted as canoni-cal by the Alexandrian Jews, but regarded as
apocryphal by those of Judea. In the narra-tive ol Daniel, after the three confessors havebeen thrown into the fuma?" nzariasis represented praying to' God for

iterance m answer to 'Which the angel of
the Lord fimeids them from the lire which
consumes their executioners; whereupon the
three, with one accord, raise the triumphant
song, the greater part of which now consti-
tutes tr,e Benedicite. The chief parts of the
composition are also placed at the end of the
"falter in many of the Greek manuscripts,
under the titles of “The prayer of Azarias" '
and “The hymn of our Fathers.” It was,
therefore, in use as a hymn of Divine praise
at least two thousand one hundred and fifty
years ago; and if the account of its origin is
authentic, some three hundred years earlier.

It is included in the canon adopted by tbe
Courcil of Trent (A. D. IS4G), in which,
with the rest of of the Apocrypha, it is pro-
nounced to be deserving of “equal venera-
tion” with the rest of the sacred books, and
the decree closes with a solemn anathema
against all who should “not receive the en-
tire Dooks with all their parts as sacred and
canonical.” In the Greek Church the gen-
eral current of opinion coincides with . this
judgment, although the point is disputed, and
lias never been settled by authority. To-
gether with the other compositions known as
the Apocrypha, it was omittedfrom the canon
at theReformation by the English Church;
not as spurious, but as doubtful, because
disputed. It was adopted from the
Jewish usage into the worship of the Christian
Church in very early times, and is found in
many of the early Latin psalter. Cyprian (A.
D. 250) quotes it as a part of the Holy Scrip-
tures. Itufinus (A. D. 390) indignantly con-
troverts Jerome for doubting its divine au-
thority; and states that it had been used in
thedaily service of the Church long before
his own times. At the beginning ofthe sev-
enth century a part of the clergy assumed the
responsibility of omitting it from the service:
for which they were excommunicated by a
decree of the fourth Council of Toledo; and
the same decree commanded its universal use.

Although now regarded as apocryphal by
the churches which derive their canon of the
Holy Scriptures from the Reformation, it is

Descending b j the sales rooms, we Were
shown many h andsome specimens of com-
pleted work. -\ye ■were entirely unprepared
for such an e xtensive display of rich goods,
™

f
one could have stood by and taken

notes of the , various exclamations of surprise
and pleaeu Je uttered by our parly, as some
new worn for of needlework-met their gaze, -
lt would read very curiously. Here were
capeß, c oiftures, handkerchiefs, collars andBieeves.

( fans, parasol-covers, scarfs, curtains,
areßse' i an<j ghaw Is, and an infinite variety of

and costly articles. We could not
*rs. 1B 1 the temptation to purchase a few arti-"v* ;s, though the ladies in attendance re-

aded us that we came as visitors andnr cd not buy unless we really wished to do
®' a, and expressed their willingness always to

1 ihow their establishment in, like manner to
their friends. Thanking them for their cour-
tesy we then left, haying spent an hour of

at least an exact paraphrase of the 148th
psalm. In the first Revision of the prayer-
book under King Edward VI., the Benedicite
was ordered to be used inLent and the Te
De mn during the rest of the year. At the
second revision it was left optional at the dis-
cretion of the minister, and the usage has
since remained unchanged. In many of the
parish churcbebin this country it is used in
place of the Te Dcurn only on Thanksgiving
Day, for which occasion its peculiar appro-
priateness is strikingly apparent.

F. M. Gray,
Bayonne, N. J., July 23, ibi;s.

HAHDWAHi;.

K~ ODOURS’ AND WOSTEN HOLM'S POCKET
K.KIVEB, PEARL and STAG DANDLES, of bciuitl

falfinMi. RODGERS' and WADE & BUTCHER'S, aud
the CELEBRATED LECOL’LTRE RAZOR. BGISSORfi
IN CASES of the finest quality. Razors, Knives, Bci*.aon
aud TableCutlory, Ground ana roliehod EAR IN3TIU'
MENTS ofthe meet approved construction to owlet tlu
bearing, at P. MADEIRA'S. Cutler and Surgical lnstru
meat Maher, U£Tenth Street,below Chcitnut. myl tf.
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TOO MILES
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD

Are now finished and in active operation. One hundred
and sixty miles have been built in the last four months.
Morethan twenty thousand men are employed,'and this
average of forty miles per month will be continued
throughout thoeoaSon, making NINE HUNDRED COM*
PLRTED MILES by January let, and it is now probable
that tho ENTIRE GRAND LINE TO THE PACIFIC
WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS IN ie69.

No other fint*class railroad in tho worldhas been built
and equipped eo rapidly as tho UnionPacific, whichruns
west from Omaha

ACROSS’THE CONTINENT,
The United States Government makes of this railroad

a GREAT NATIONAL WORK, and aids its construction
by very liberal grants of money and of lands. To further
insure tho speedy completion of the Road, the Company
are authorized to issuo their own

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
havingthirty years torun, and having interest coupons
payable semi-annuallyat therate of six per cent, in gold.
Theprincipal, well a* interest. Is m&do

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
The Mortgage Bonds of nearly all other railroads in

this country, are payable, principal and interest. In cup*
rency; and itjs asserted, withoutfear of,contradiction,
that no otherrattrpad companyin tho world, building so
great an extent of road, issues bonds of equal value with
the First Mortgage Bonds now offered for sale by the
UnionPacific Rsllroad Company.

The price of these Bonds is now 103 and accrued in-
terest from July 1, in currency. Tho Company believe
that at this price their Bonds are the

Safest and Moit Profitable Investment
in the market, and they confidently expect that they will
shortly command a higher premium than any similar se-
curity. Tho Company reserve the right to advance the
price -atany time, and will ~not~fiU~anyorders or receive
any subscription on which the money has not been
actually paidat the Company's office before the time ol
such advance.

Subscriptions will be received in Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER A CO.,
No. 36 S. Third Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH A CO.,
16 South Third Street.

And in New York

At the Company’s Office.No.2o Nassau St
AND BY

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the Company's advertised, Agents throughout

the United States.
Remittances should be made In drafts or other fundi

par in New York, and the bonds will be sent free of
charge by return expreES. Parties subscribing througl
local agents will look to them for their safe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAPFOR 1863has justbeen pub
Ushed by tho Company, giving fuller Information than 1/
possiblein an advertisement, respecting the Progress of
the Work, the Resources of the Country traversed bytht
Road, the Means for Construction, and tho Value of the
Bonds,which will be sent free on application at the Com-
pany's offices or to any of the advertised Agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
July SU 1868. jy7 tn th e tfs

POPULAR LOASS.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

At 1012 and Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

At 103 and Accrued Interest.

Bonds on hand for immediate delivery,

Full reports, maps, &c., furnished upon appli-
cation.

Wo. 40 s. Third St.

GOLD AND GULD COUPONS BOUGH]
BV

P. Sv PETERSON & 00.,
39 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index of Quotations stationed in a con-
spicuous place in our office.

STOCKS, BONDS, dcC«, &©**

Bought and Sold on Commissionat the respective Board/
of Brokers of hew York, Boston, Baltimore ana Phila
delphia. myl66m|

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.,

No. 211 Chestnut Street,
Issue Commercial Credits; also , Circular Letters oj
Credit for Travelers, available in any part of the
World.

je2oBm*ss

djnnftAND SEVERAL SMALLER sums to
»S)ZO..UUU loan on-mortgage of improved real estate,

jyslB-3t* E. R. JUNES,-iSS Walnut street.

COPARTNERSHIPS*
A I.L PERSONS ARE NOTIFIED THAT THE PART
i\ i>en*bip heretofore existing between 1hi tilt lx.

TITUS and J. W.- STRONG, late trading ae THUS A
STRONG, w.thwday mutually diasolved. jcB-wt>t«

GBOCEKIEB, MqBOBB, »<h>

TO FAMILIES

Residing in the Rnral Districts.
We aro prepared* aa heretofore; to tQDply families at

their country residences with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

RICHARD W. FAIRTHORNE & CO.,
Dealer Id Teaa and Coffee*,

So. 1036 DUBKET STBEETi*
All goods guaranteed pore, of tbo best quality, and sold

at moderate prices.
my7-th s to 8m

Table claret.-soo gases op superiortable
Claret, warranted to give satisfaction. For sale by

M. P. BPILLIN, N. W. comer Arch and Eighth streota.
CALAD OIL—IOO BASKETS OF LATOUR’S SALAD
O Oil of the latest Importation.' For sale by M. F.
BPILLIN, N. W. comer Arch and Eighth streets.
LIAMS. DRIED BEEP AND TONGUES.-JOHN
JUL Steward's Justly celebrated Hams and Dried Beef,
and Beef Tongues; also tho best brands of Cincinnati
Homs. For sole by M. F. BPILLIN, N. W. comer Arch
and Eighthstreets.

WATOHEI, JEWELBI, dkOs

JEWELRY! JEWELRYI
8s E. comer Tenth and Chestnut.

HEW STOBE. NEW GOODS.
WBIGGINS & CO.,

(FormerlyWriggina & Warden, Fifth and Chestnut,)
Invite attention to their MewJewelry Store, S. E. comer
TENTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

We are now prepared with our Extensive Btock to offer
GREAT INDUCEMENTS to Buyer*.

WATCHES of the most celebrated makers. JEWELRY
WARE, always tho latest designs and tyjst

q
Ooods especially designedfor BRIDAL PRESENTS.
Particular attention given to the Repairing of

WATCHES and JEWELRY.
WRIGGINB & CO.,

0* E. corner, Tenth and Chestnut Streets*
myfi tu th e3m

LADOMUS
Diamond dealers & jewelebb^
ll.' WitITIIES, JEnfeutY i SlLfßll WiMC. II
WWATOHEB and JEWELRY REPAIRED^

_flQ2 Chestnut St., Philft;

Walohes of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry*

Of tho latest styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Waref
Etc., Etc.

SMALL STUDS FOB EYELET HOLES.
A Urge assortment just received, with a variety of

setdDge.

Wffl. B* WARNE &. CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
0. B. coiner Seventh and Chestnut Street*,

Andlatc of No. So Sooth Third ctroct. jeaiy

HEATERS AND STOVES*

ALTIMORE
illlmiAvi IMPROVED BABE BURNING

llstl FIRE-Pls ACES HEATER
BAgiSfggUi] with

IjWSi MAGAZINE

ILLTriINATIUQ DO OB 8.
The most Cheerful and Perfect Heater In Use.

To be had, Wholesale and Retail, of
J. 8. CLARK,

1008 HABKET STREET,
myl Bms

THOMAS a DIXON A SONS,
sEBb Late Andrews A Dixon.£iSf| No. 1834CHESTNUT Street, PWWelphU.

Opposite United States Mint,
Manufacturers of

LOW DOWN.
PARLOR.
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fir3.

WABM-ATRFItmNACES,
For Wanning Public and Private Buildings,

REGISTERS, VENTILATORB,

CHIMNEY CAPS.
_

COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL,

&BNTXEIORIf>S rUHNIBHIRG GOOD?

PATENT BHOULDER SEAM SHIR7
MANUFACTORY.

Mien tot these celebrated Shirt. .applied prompSl
briefnotice.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles Infall variety,

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.

lenn.w.f,tf

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS’ NOVELTIES*

J. W. SCOTT & CO..
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Continental Hotel!
mhl-f m w tf.

to. GENTS' PATENTSPRINQ AND BUI
flyfta toned Over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather. whlt>
j\J a and brown Linen i ChUdren’a Cloth ta!

jgpr■gSß'of everydescription, veirlow, 903 Onertan
.mtTB . 7 street, comer of Ninth. l Thebeat KM Glove
or ladle, and dents, at

HIcHELDE jKFER ,a eajsaaK
nol4-tft OPEN IN THE EVENING.

TOE FINE ARTS*

A New Thing in ..Art.
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. SIO CHESTNUT STREET,
Has Just received a superb collection of

Berlin Painted Photographs of
FLOWERS.

They are exquisite gems of art, rivalling in beauty,
naturalness of tint, ana perfection of form a groat variety

. of the choicest exotic (lowering plants. They are mounted
on boards of three sizes, and. Bold from 25 cents to $3 and

®For° framing, or the album, they are incomparably
beautiful.

COR AND WOOD*

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED 4sMoCOLLIN^

No. 8033 CHESTNUTStreet, West Philadelphia,
Solo Retail Agents for CoxeBrothers is Co.’scelebrated

Cross CreekLehigh Coal, from the Buck MountainVein.
This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steam for

Sugar and MaltHouses, Breweries, Ac. It is also u&sur-
pafieedaa a Family Coal. Orders left at the office of the
Miners, No. 341 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receive
our i rompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturersusing ft regular quantity. jy!6tf
s. MABON nufza. ; Jorm p. sheafp,

THE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their stock of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal
which, with tho preparation given by us, we think cannot
be excelled by any other Coal -

' -
Office, Franklin Institute Building. No. IS S. Seventh

street BINES A BHEAFF,
’ ialh-tf Arch street wharf. Schuylkill

NORTON’S PINE APPLE CHEESE.—IOO BOXES ON
Consignment. Landing and for sole by JOB. B.

BUSBIEK A CO., Agents for Norton A Elmer, 108 Booth
Delaware Avenue.l

SXOBBSIOItS*

Belvidere and Delaware.Bailroad Go*

“DELAWARE WATER GAP.”
NOTICE.—For the especial accommodation of Pawn-

Lines leave Keruiupton Depot for DelawareWater Oat>daily (Sundays excepted) at 7 A.M. and i»0 P M
U

jy!Btau3l ; W. U. GATZMEH, Agont.

Old, Beliable and Popular Bout©
BETWEEN

,

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
And the only Direct Route for

ffewport, Fall Hirer, Taunton, Hew Bedford, liddleboro', is d
the Bridgewater*, and all Towns on (he Cape Cod

Bailway, and'Mintket
■- k .This lino Is composed of the BOBTON.fifiußßSC SSyy,,9il ,'f îri!i,NEW VOKK BTEAM-

,
.

BOAT COMPANY (Old Fall River Line).
SSHSI"*?? fnognlflcent and fleet steamboats NEW-FOIST, OLD COLONK, METROPOLIS sued EMPIRESTATE,rannlng between Now York and Newport, H Ipi the Old Colony and Newport Raßwaybetween Boa-ton and Newport, making a through linaOno of the abovoboats leave I’fer 28 North Rlvor daily-(Sundays excepted), at 8 o'clock P. M, arrivinkin New-port at ik A. M.: the Aret. train leaving Newport at 4 A.M„ arriving in Boston in season for all Eastern trainsFamilies can take breakfast on board the boat at 7. andleave at ,51. arriving in Boston at an early hour.Returning can leave OldColony and Newport Railway,cpnmr South andKneeland streets, at 4JB add tXo'clock

‘Forfurther particulars, apply to the Agent,

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broadway, Hew Fork.
mv27-6m

BRISTOL LINE
NEW YOKE AND BOSTON,

VIA BRISTOL.
railway communication. East and North,..The new and splendid steamers BRISTOL and PRO VI-DENCE leave Pier No. 40 North River, foot of Canalstreet, adjoining Debrasses street Ferry, Now York, at VP. M., daily, Sundays excepted, connecting with steam-boat train at Bristol at 4.SU A. SL, arrivlngln Boston at eA. M. in time to connect with all the morning trains fromt.{,.?t ,eitT; T'he most desirable and pleasant route to theWhite Mountains. Travelersfor that point can maJtodirectconnections by way of Accidence and Worcester orBoston.

Staterooms and Tickets secured at office on Pier InNxw Yoair,
H. O. BRIOQS, Qenl Uaugor.

FOR CAPE M A YOn TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and™ ,4r"
~

SATURDAYS.
Thesplendid new steamer LADY OF THE LAKE,

Captain W. W. Ingram, leaves Pier 10, abovo Via©etjreet, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 9.15 A.M~ and returning leaves Cape Slay on Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday.

Faro-$3 25. including carriage hire.
Servant*SI 50. ,Beaton Tickets 810. Carriage hire extra. '

M*" TheLady of theLake is a fine sea boat, has hand-some state-room accommodations and is fitted up witheverything necessary for the safety and comfort of pas-
sengers. G. H. HUDDELL,

CALVIN TAGGART.
Office No. 88 N.DeL avenue.

_ fc. OPPOSITION
toiuk

COMBINED KaILKOAD li ItIVEK
MONOPOLY.

Steamer JOHN SYLVESTER will make daily excur-sion* to Wilmington (Bundaye excepted), touching at
Chester and Marcu* Book. Leaving Arch Street whar*
at 10 a. m., and 4 r. a.

Returning, leave Wilmington, at 7 a* and 1 p, al
Light (reignt token.
M3t«

L. W. BURNS.
Captain,

»h> FOR CHESTER, HOOK, ANI) WO-
6O P M.

The steamers 8. M. FELTON and ARIEL leave Chart*
nut Street Wharf (Sundays excepted) at 8-30 and 9 60 A.
M.. and 3.50 P BL: returning, leave Wilmington at 6-60 A-
M., 12.60and 3.60 P. M. Stopping at Chester and Hoot
each way.

Fare, 10 cents between all points.
Excursion Tickets, 15 cents, good to return by either

Boat Jy7 tfj

CAIUIIAGES.

ajflßg- D- M. LANE.
W= CARRIAGE BCILDEB, J222£\2Z.
respectfullyinvites attention to his Urge stock of finished
Carriages; also, orders taken for Carriages of ovaT
atmait and wareroomb.

3423, 8434 Uld 3436 MARKET Btreet,
Three ccpiares west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot*

West Philadelphia. Ja23-tu th aftxil
/vdgjtt JOHN B. LANE. COACHMAKER, NO. l£V?iss|3¥s2l Marketstreet, has on hand an assortment of

ennerior built carriages, which ho offers at
very reasonable prices. mv4-m.w.f,4n>

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPARED BY

GRIMAULT & CO.
Chcmiiti to B. I. H Prince Kapoleon,

No. 45 Rue de Richelieu, Paris.

M)UI!U PHOSPHITE OF IKON,
By Leras, M. D., Doctcur es Sciences, Grimault A Co.*

Chemists Paris.

According to Ujo opinion of the members of the Paris
Academy ot Medicine, this article la superior toail the
ferruginous preparations known. It agrees Dost with tho
stomach, never causes costivencßa; it contaiaa the clo-
mei tsoi the blood and the osseous frame, and succeeds
where other preparation* fail such as Yalict's pills. iron
reduced by hydrogen, lactate of iron, and ferruginous
mineral water. One tableapoonfu! of tho solution or tfyraip
contains three grains of salt of iron. They are both
colorless.

Cliildren’s Diseases—lodized Syrup of
Borse-Uadish*

Prepared by Grimault A Co., Paris.
This syrup contains iodluo combined with the juice of

water cress, horee-tadhh and acurvy.KraeH, in which
iodine and sulphur cxiet naturally, ana for this reason it
iB an excellent substitute for cod liver oil, which is gene-
rally supposed to owe its efficacy to tho presence of iodine.
Tho lodized Syrup of Horse-radish invariably produces'
most satisfactory results administered to children Buffer-
ingfrom lympbatiein, rachitiem, congestion of tho glands
of the neck, or tho various eruptions on the face so fro-
quentdurins infancy. It Is also the beat remedy for the
faret stage ofConsumption. Being at once tonic and de-
purative, it excites the appetite, promotes digestion, and

stores to the tissues their natural firmness and vigor.

Dr* Burin Du Digestive to*
zenges of tji© AlUalinc Eactatcs.

The Alkaline Lactates exercise the most beneficial in
fluence over tho derangements of digestion, either by
their peculiar action on the mucuous membrane of tne'
stomach, or by affording to the latter through their com-
bination with the saliva to, the gastric juice a supply of
luetic acid, which all English, French end other physiolo-
gists admit to be an essential principh- or digestion, ror
tho information of thoeo who may be without medical
advice, it maybe stated here that the symptoms of im-
paired digestion are: Headache, pain in the forehead,

bemicrania, gastritis. gastralgio, heartburn, wind m tho
stomach and bowels, loss ofappetite, emaciation, Ac.

DISEASES OF THE CHEST.
Syrup of Hypopliosptiito of Elute*

Grimault& Co., Chemists, Paris.
A syrup compounded with tills new salt has been intro-

duced by Dr. ChurcliilL for tlio.treatment of pulmonary
phthisis. Recent trials mado at the Bromnton Consump-
tion HoepitiU. an institution' especially devoted to tho
treatment of disease? of the chest, have . abnndantiy de-
monstrated the absolute necessity of obtaining this now
therapeutic agent in the most perfectlypure and natural
condition. Each table spoonful of syrup contains tour
grains of perfectly pure hypopnosphlto of Umeianaaji
compounded by MM GrimaultA Co., of
is tlie only preparation which guarantees tojthejneaicai
profession all tho properties required in this valuaole
medicine.
DIARKBCEA, DERANGEMENTS OF THE

STOMACH.
GHIIIIAXIJLT & CO.’S GHABASA.

Thlßnatural voaetahlo production, porfccUyinnocuoui!,
hii.'i been lone need in Brazil with tlieutino3t euccei.H,a’’

remedv for di&rrhcßß. sick headache, dysentery, and all
disorders proceeding from d cniDgiMnent oftiio
or botvels. This powder is ind'Hoensablo for allfamUlCß.
and farmore efficacious than opium and the soDnitrate
of bifimuth. .< •

GEJTERAL DEPOT

IN PARIS, at GBIMAULT & CO.’S. 45rue deEichelien.

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA.
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,

N. W. oor. TerTtfi" aicl Market StsJ
da7-s.9m -

WHITE CASTILE SOAP. —100 BOXES GENUINE
Castile Soap, landingfrom brig Pennsylvania'

from Genoa, and for sale by JOB. B, BUSSIER A CO„ 109
South Delaware avenue*

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
ProtfcllonofAmcrlcim Citizen,Abroad.

Losdon, July 39.—The Maini>oliit»of thoact for the
protection of American citizens abroad, passed jest
"before the adjournment ut th.: Congress of the United
States, were telegraphed to London and published in
this morning’s journals. Tho bLI Is sharply and un-
favorably criticised by the English press, though Its
passagedoes not appear to excite either praise or an-
ger. Journal* of all shades of opinion affect to con-
sider the bill a partisan measure, required by tho exi-
gencies of the November elections, but think this
action of Congress will not tend to promoto tho suo-

■ ccss of American negotiations with foreign powers,
to secure by treaty the establishment of the principles

' of nationality on which the bill Is based.
The London Times says; “The passage at tho

American citizen act will surprlso no one. It was to
be expected that tho majority of tho United States
Congress would make through such a measure as this
adirect bid for tho Irish voto In tho coming election.
There Is nothing In tho general principle ofthe bill
for England to deny or oppose.. Irishmen who have
taken out their naturalization papers Inthe United

.Statesmay properly,nse; passportswhile, traveling in
Europej and serve in the armies ot the United States
even against Great Britain. So long oa their new cit-
izenship Is a lona Jlde qualification, modo In accord-
ancewith American naturalization laws of the country,
nothing can be said.' Tho real purpose
of the Fenian is protected, by the new citizenship
thus conferred upon him, to make war upon the
•Queen of England In her own realms, bathere they
must be treated as subjects guilty of treason. Allens
and natives are on the same footing In such a case.
The denial cf a juryrnedlelate llngi/ir, In .the trial of
the Jacmel packet prisoners, was right, bocaose tho
trial of Bach a case as that depended on Internal and
not Internationallawß, : The evidence obtained in the
United Statcß against these prisoners, prove that they
were members of the Fenioan Brotherhood, and was
merely collnteral. The real crime charged against
these men was committed onBritish territory.”

The Times even accepts the rulo that a natural-
ized citizen of the United States may
come to England . with Impunity, after
plotting against the Queen, In America, If he comes
peaceably.

Tho Miming Post says the adoption.of thebill by
'Congress anticipates, and consequently delays the set-
tlement ofthe question of the rights of naturalized
citizens, between the United States and the European
powers. Tho latter may justlyresent Buch action,
oven' while allowing for. tho exigencies of the ap-
proaching Presidential election.

Second Day of the Goodwood Bace».
Goodwood, July 89.—Second day’s races. The

Goodwood stakes, two and a half miles, was won by
Mr. J. Johnston's three-year .old colt Tabouret, by
Rataplan. Glum was second, and the Spy third. The
winner was tho favorite two to one on the Held. The
Flndcn stakes were won by the Duke of Newcattlo’s
colt Zenedoa, by Knight of St. Patrick; Mr. John-
ston's Ally; by New Minister, out of Lord Melbonre,
second, and Mr. Mcng’s Crocus third. Tho betting
before the race was oven on the winner. The draw-
ing-room stakes were a wain over, by Jlr. 'Craw-
ford’s colt Moslem, and the sweepstakes, for three-
year old Allies, was a walk over by Mr. Patwlck'e
Athena. The sweepstakes for three-year old colts was
won by Mr. Chaplain’s St. Ronon, by St. Albans;
Banditti, second; Herald, third, and Harvester fourth.
St. Ronon was thefavorite at evens. Tho Goodwood
Derby was a walk over by the Marquisof Hastings'
Ally Nalvette, by Btockwell.

Tiie Iron-Clad Suits.
Finis, July 39.In the caseof the United States va.

Armand and others, judgment was to-day rendered
against the plaintiffs, with costs. In Its decision tho
Court says that the evidence adduced was Insufficient
to support the case made by the United States that
the plaintiffs failed to prove that the Messrs.,Armand
had contracted tobnild vessels of war for the South-
ern Confederation, or"that they had received any
moneys t>elonging to tho government ofthe United
States.

FBOID WASHINGTON.

Tho President and trie Funding Bill
The Washington correspondent of the Ledger

telegraphs:
“aii impression prevails in some quarters that

the President Is yet considering whether he will
sign the Funding bill. By some It is supposed
that Ur. Johnson adopts the construction that
the days of the “recess,"' that Is, the days inter-
vening between the adjournment of last Monday
and the convening ol Congress in September,
areto be treated as dies non, and that, therefore,
the constitutional ten days after the passage of
the Funding bill for example, are suspended du-
ring the recess, and commence to run again at
the meeting of Congress in September.

“In answer it maybe stated, as has been here-
tofore mentioned in these despatches, that the
President positively refused to sign the Funding
bill when it was submitted to him, just before the
adjournment of Congress on Monday last; that
be is not considering whether he shall approve it
or not, and that be does not agree with the con-
struction above set forth as to the running of the
constitutional ten dayß, bat treats the adjourn-
ment as complete, so far as it affects bills sub-
mitted to him for his approval. The President
does not approve of several features of the bill.”

Washington, July 29.
NATIONAL BANKA

Several of tne Western national banks have recent-
ly been called upon for an Increase of their securities,
which has become requisite on account of an in-
creased amount of public deposits. In all Instances
these banks have compiled with the order. The First
Bational Bank ofCharleston, Illinois, has voluntarily
ceased to be a government depository. Deputy and
Acting Comptroller Knox has pnblished an abstract of
the quarterly reports of all the national banks in lien
of the abstract dated July 4, from which the reports
of one hundred andfourteen banks were inadvertently
omitted. The reßonrces in the uggregage are stated
at 81,571,317,136, Including United States bonds, to
secure about three hundred and thirty-nine millions
and a third. United States bonds and securities de-
posited to secure deposits, nearly thirty-eight mil-
lions: United States bonds and securities on hand,
twenty millions. Specie, upwards of twenty-one
millions. Compound Interest notes, $19,741,000."
Three per cent, certificates, forty-live millions.

THE NBEEDMEN'S BUHEAU.
General Howard, Commissionerof the Freedmen's

Bureau, has written a letter to Brevet Brigadier-Gen-
eral Broohß, Assistant Commissionerfor Maryland,
directing that the operations of the Bureau in that
State, excepting the educational work and the pay-
ment of bounties, asprovided by law, be discontinued
bn and after the 15th Of next munth. The educa-
tional work and bounty payment will be nnder the su-
pervision of the Assistant Commissioner of the Dis-
trict of Columbiaand WcEt Virginia. Major C. Von
Schirack and E. H. Montelth, disbursing officer, will
report to the SaidAssistant Commissioner. The other
offleereof the army will be relieved, to report to their
respective commanders, and all other officers, agents,
and clerks now on duty under the direction of the
Assistant Commissionerwill be discharged.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
The amount of uncalled-for interest owed by the

government on United States bonds amounts to over
865,000, which is payable in coin at the office of the
Treasurer of the United States. Arrangements will
be made to acquaint the parties interested of thefact.
In order to faciliate a discharge of this public obliga-
tion.

TOBACCO AND WHISKY tax BILL,

Only twenty-five Supervisors are authorized to be
appointed under the Bplrits and tobacco tax bill, but
already overonehundred applications have been filed
for these offices nominations for gaugers, under
the same law, are being made by collectors in large
numbers. The Commissionerof Internal Revenue is
preparing general instructions nnder that act

TBEABUBY DEPARTMENT.
The following was issued this afternoon:

TitEjvsuiiY Dei'aiitslent, July 29.
Holders of eeven three-tenths Treasury notes fating

due July 15, 18®, are notified that the timefor the
conversion of these notes Into five-twenty bonds will
ceaßO on the Ist day ofAugust next. Those desiring
to have their notes converted should address them to
the Secretary ot tbe Treasury, and deliver them to the
■■express, or place them In the mall onor beforethat day.

H. McCulloch, Secretary.

novunKHis of ocean steamers.
—-; -TO ABtUVXL- ■—•—•- -—.-

LoiitaUna.. -V.' j -Srerpoof.
.... 15

Moravian Liverpool..Quebec July Id
C’liyofWashington.Llvirpoo j..N Y via Halifax...July laPalmyra - JUvenxxd. .New York July 2!
Hermann Southampton. .New York July 21
Nebraska.;*:... ....Liverpool. New York.. -Juiy-xl
City of London..,. Liverpool.. Now York....— July 22Liverpool..Vew York -July 22
Uolsatla Southampton..New York .July 24
Scotia. Liverpool. .New York. Julya
Atalanta. .London. .New York ....JnfraßTO DEPAUT.

MEDICINALi anDUNCI.

San Francisco Now York..Vera Cruz Aug. I
City of Faria New York..Ltveropool..... Aug 1
Columbia. New York..Glasgow ....Aug. 1
Pennsylvania New Fork. .Liverpool Aug. 1Allemannla New York. .Hamburg. .Aug. 4
Dakota ............New York..Asplnwall...... Aug. 5
Colorado New York..Liverpool Aug. 5

<knstralasi&n New York..Liverpool Aug. 5
Veser... ......Now York. .Bremen.. Aug. «

Missouri .NewYork..Havana. Aug. 6
Juniata. .Philadelphia. .New Orleans Aug.
Pioneer ...Philadelphia..Wilmington»Aug. 6Wyoming.... .—Philadelphia..BavannAb.. Aug. 8
St Laarcnt .New V ork.“.Havre.... Aug. 8WmPenn New York..London Aug. 8IsOuUiana.. New York.. Uverpool... Aug. 8
City of London. ...New York..Liverpool Aug. 8
Caledonia ....NowYork..Glasgow Aug. 8
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APgygOW SALE»«
"M -THOMXiJVBOnrfc AUtmON£EB&_

EVEM
**£HoudWllj of each juroyaty toned separately,b

addition to which we publish, on Jtho Saturdayprevious
to each sale, onethousand catalogne* in pampnfet form,
Srmg full dcflcrlptionj of an tho property to he sold on

el*OLLOWING TUESDAY, and aList Of SealE«&U
at Private Sale, ■ . , v .y!^

$3Kr Our'Sales areaUo adverttod in the foliowim
newipapez*: North Amxiuoab, Paxse, Ln>ekb, Leoai
Ihteixiorroeb, iNQrmitß, Aov, a £vzNiNO Btfcnran.
fc wrungTzmsgratb, Qj.ru ak D**ooba.t, Ac,

Fornlture Sale* at the Auction store EVER!
THURSDAY, j

■■r Salesat residences receive especial attention.
Postponed

Peremptory Sale on the Premises.
182 VERY DEBUIAbLE COTTAGE SITES,

CAPS MAY, NEW JERSEY.
ON SATURDAY MORNING.

August 1,1808, at 1 o’clock, will be sold at public sale,
without remre. on the premises, *25 very desirable and
beautifully. located Jots, crmm*nding an .unobstructed
view of tbe ocean* about 1200feet from the most beautiful
and safe bathing grounds in the world,tho samo diatanco
from the principal hotels-

-93- APIan can bo had and further information ob*tallied on application fit the auction rooms or R.B.Bwain,
Capo Island, N. J., Frederick Fairthora, Esq ,No 17
SouthThird street, nnderwhb.'e direction the sale is tobe made. Bale absolute.

STOCKS, tOANS, Ac.
_.

ON TUESDAY, AUG. 4.
At 12o’clock noon, at the PhiladelphiaExchange,

_ . Executors’ t alo—-
-23 shares Harrisburg Railroad,

SICIiO Dan iaburg Railroad e per cent. bond.
Executor’s Sale-Estate of George Reed. dec*d.20 shares Kensington Rank.1 share United Firemen’s Insurance Co.ForAccount of Whom itmav Concern—-s6ooo Salem Coal Co. 7 per cent. Bond.
I share Point Breeze Park

18 shares Fourth National Bank.
REAL ESTATeUaLE, AUGUBT 4,

.Will include—LARGE and VALUABLE GRAVEL LOT. 2M ACRES,B. E. from the Willow Groveroad.
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, 4)4 acres. WillowGrove road and Montgomery avenue.
MODERN TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 610South Ninthst. has gae. bath, Ac.
By Orderof the Commissioner of Markets and City

Property—LAßGEand VALUABLE LOT and Improve,
meets, south side of Buttonwood at, east of Broad. 101
feet front, 115>$ feet to Bacon at—2 fronts.

TRACT OF TIMBER, LAND, 100 acres, Lawrence
township, Clearfield countv. Pa.

ELEGANT MODERN RESIDENCE. Washington st.borough of Media, has the modom conveniences; lot 200by U 0 feet ' / ; ,

•j ! 8 alo No. 14U North SeventhstreetHANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR DINING ROOM
ANi> CHAMBER FURNITURE. FINE, BRUSSELS,
INGRAIN AND OTHER CARPELS, Ac.

ONf FRIDAY MORNING.July 81, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1411 North Sovonth street,
aboveMostcr.by cataiocno tho Handsome Walnut Par>
lor. Diningroom and Chamber Fumiturc,Fine Bmssels,
Ingrain and ether Carpots, Hair Matresses, China,' Ac.May'be examined en the morning of sale, at 8 o’clock. ,

Assignees* Peremptory Bale on the Premises. .
VERY VALUABLE WOOLEN AND COTTON MILL,

MACHINERY, FIXTURES, Ac., !
Known as the “Dexter Mil! and iyo Bouse,” Mainit,

south of Lock street, extending throughto the Schuyl*
kill river, Man&yunktFa.

ONWEDNEBDAY.
August 12, at 12o’clock, will bo eold at pnblio sale on

thepremisce.
The Heal Estate and Machinery to be sold in one lot
For particulars see handbills atfhe auction rooms.

jamebs9<&l*? OF TBADHi.
asil MoMTm- T

JHAItLNM BUIiIiBILM.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Jpi.y 3U.

dtw Rise*, 4 541Sim Brrt* 7 61 Hion Watmb, 1140
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Bristol Wallace. 24 hours from Now York,
with mdse to W P Clyde A Co.

Steamer E N Fairchild, Trout, 24 hours from NewYork,
with mdse to W H Baird A Co.

Tag Thos Jeflenaon, Allen,from Baltimore, with a tow
of barges to WP ClydeACo..

. CLEARED YESTERDAY.
SteamerJuniata,Hoxie, NewOrleans,via Havana, Phila*

dclphiaand Southern Mail83 Co.
Steamer Saxon. Boggs, Boston. HWlnserACo.
Steamer Utility, Fargo, Providence, D 3 Stetson A Co.
SteamerAllda. Lennlc. Now York, W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer FFranklin. Picnon, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Bark Elena (BrVLegates, Ivigtut J £2Bazlev A Co.
BrigLilia. Day, Charle4rtown, D 8 Stetson A Co.Bchr CarolineC Smith. Barrett, Lynn, L Audenrled A Co.
Bchr Elizabeth. Horner, Pawtucket, do
Bchr Chase. Paul, Boston, do
Bchr Mary Weaver. Weaver, Boston, doBchr EG Irwin, Atkins,Ombridgeport* captain.
Bchr T D Wilder, Heather, Wilmington. NO. captain.
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with barges, W

P Clyde & Co.
Correspondence cf the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,

READING. July 28,1888.
The followingboats from the Union Canalpassed into

the SchylklllCanal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned as follows:

SamuelChrist, Valvaso and Fanchon* with lumber to
Patterson A Dippincott; X lO UB, Lot Edgar and Lucy A
Hattie,do toSaylor,Day A Morey; ThomaaEeed, do to
PurnellA(Ce; HarrisonA Son, do to Tiylor A Betts:
DbawaUgbiri, do to Dodge A Co: JBeller, bit coal to H
AA 8 Boyfert F.

MEMORANDA
Ship It S Ely. Lombard, from New York for HongKong,

passed Anjier 20tb May.
Ship Charlotte, Spear, from Liverpool for Calcutta, was

spoken 30tb May, lat 3 N, lon 24 VV.
Ship Wm HPrescott, Bachelder, at Liverpool 27th Just,

from San Francisco.
Ship Ataianta, Eastman, from Callao 21s*. March for

Antwero, was spoken In lat SN, lon no date.
Ship Frederick Tudor, Bradford, at Liverpool 37th iiut

from Bombay.
Ship Jane Maria, Leggett, sailed from Glasgow 17th

inst. for Ban Francisco.
Steamer Wyoming. Teal, hence at Savannah yesterday.
Steamer D Utley, Davis;' cleared at N York yesterday

for this port.
Steamer Britannia (Br), Laird, in the Clyde 18th Inst,

from New York.
Steamer Louisiana (Br), Forbes, at Queenstown 15th

last from Liverpool, and sailed for New York.
SteamerEurope. Craig, from New York for Glasgow,

was passed 20th inst lat 42 30, lon 53 40.
SteamerGeo Washington, Gager, at New Orleans 27th

inet from New York.
Steamer Somerset Childs, sailed from Uverpool 15th

inst for Baltimore.
Steamer Caledonia (Br).McDonald,sailedfrom Glasgow

17th inst. for New York.
Steamer Melita, Sumner, from Boston, at Liverpool 15th

Instant
Bteamer Celia (Br), Glcadell, from New York 24th inst

for London, was passed 27th. lat 41 22, lon 67 19.
Bark Paladin (Arg), Brown, from Buenos Ayres, at

Fort Monroe yesterday, for orders.
« Brig Harp, Tapley, hence at Bangor 27th inst.

Brig Anna (Br), Morrow, hence at Asplnwal) 19th inst.
Bii« Amos M Roberts, Doak, hence for Rockland, at

Bootbbay 21st inst
• Brig Mina (Br), Holden, henco at Galway 15th inst. via
St John. NB.

Brig Sunny South, Bailcv, sailed from Cork Hth inst
for Providence.

Brig Sea Foam, Coombs, cleared at Boston 28th Instant
for Bangor.

Schr Mary McKee, Gay, cleared at Boston 28th inst for
Alexandria.

Bchr Lucy Holmes, Ellis, cleared at Boston 28th instant
for this port.

Bchr A Hammond, Paine* cleared at Boston 28th instant
for Baco, to load for this port

Schr Argus Eye, Uaybew, cleared at Charleston 25th
Inst for this port

Schr E U Atwood, Atwood, sailed from Bangor 27th
inst for this port

Schr Early Bird. Rogers, from Pensacola for this port,
was spoken 22d inst on Sand Key.

Bchr Reading HR No 43. hence at Norfolk2Bth inst
Schra MariettaTilton, from Salem for this port; War-

ren ton. Lord, from Ellsworth for do; Baml H Sharp,
Webb, from Boston fordo; Jotiab White, Jones, hence
fer Boston, and Jaa L Whitney, Lee, from Philadelphia,
at Holmes* Hole 28th inst

Thebark Prairie Bird, from Mobile for Liverpool, put
Into Newport. HI, 28tb instant with the body of the mate,
who died of fever.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
The following Bailing directions for entering St. Johns

River. Florida, were furnished by the pilots to the Jack-
sonville Board of Trade, and can be relied on:

Get the new Lighthouse to bear W; steer for it to make
the Sea Buoy No 8, which lies in 6)tf fathoms at low
water. Crossing the bar keep the same course until you
m&ae Buoy No 4, which lies in nine feet at low water.
Between No 2 and No 4aro two Bpar Buoys oa the shoal
part of the bar. placed and kept by tbe pilots; pass them
on cither elde, yet h»lf way between the inner spar buoy
and No 4; haul up SW by VV. half W; passing No 6, haul
up W forbo 8; haul up WN\Vfor Buoy No 1. Buoy No 6
lies in 15feet at low water; No Bin 3>§ fathoms. All tbe
Red Buoys, with even numbers, are to be left on the star-
board band. Black Buoys, with odd numbers, on tbe port
band. Buov No 1 lies la three fathoms at low water.
Alter pasting Bnoy No 1 steer for Batten Island bouses
until youopen May Port Mills clear of the Point of tbe
beach on the Lighthouse side, then haul tip, keep the May
rort reach until yon get abreast of Batten Island whan.
There is from djtf to 7 feet on the bar at low water. Rise
andfall of tide 3M to ?>$ feet.

JOHN JOHNSON, Senior Pilot.

LdISBEIk

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
\QOQ SPRUCE JOIBT. IQ£QILODO. SPRUCE JOIST. IODO*

SPRUCE JOIST.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE BTOCK.

lOACUE, BROTHER 4c CO.,
2500 SOUTH STREET.

IQ£Q - FLORIDA FLOORING. lQftQLODO# FLORIDA FLOORING. IODO,
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK.

IQOQ WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. IQ£»QIODO# WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. IODO.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

IQAQ UNDERTAKERS* LUMBER. 1 Q£QIODO# UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. IODO#
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINK

1868. 1868.SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED CHERRY.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1QCQ CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IQQQIODO# CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IODO#
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

FOR SALE LOW.
IQ£Q CAROLINA SCANTLING. IQ£QIODO. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. IODO.

NORWAYSCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

IQ£Q CEDAR SHINGLES. *|Q£QIODO. CEDAR SHINGLES. IODO.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERINGLATH.

CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.
IQ£Q SEASONED CLEARPINE. IQ£QIODO# SEASONED CLEAR PINE. IODO#

CHOICE PATTERN PINE.
SPANISH CEDABTfOB PATTERNS.

FLORIDA RED CEDAR.
MAUiEt BROTHER A CO#,

2500 SOUTH STREET.

PHELAN & BUCKNELL*
Twenty-third and Chestnut Sts.

LARGE STOCK OF
WALNUT. ASH AND POPLAR,

«T.r. THICKNESSES, CLEAN AND DRY,
FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR. CYPRESS AND WHITE FINE SHINGLES
SEASONED LUMBER,

MICHIGAN, CANADA AND PENNSYLVANIA.
ATT. SIZESAND QUALITIES.

FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINA TIMBER.
SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK JOIST.

BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
mhS-fan

NAVAWj STORES#
i \IL3.-1,500 GALLS, NAT. WINTER WHALE OIL;
\J 2,600 do. Ext. Bchd. do.; 800 do. Sperm? 50 do. No. 1
Lard do.; 20 do No. 2 do. ForBale by COCHRAN. BUS-
SELL & Co„ 22 Norik Front street. . jy27 tf
nO «TON.—6OO BALES COTTON IN STORE AND FOR
\J sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL <fc CO„ 22 NorthFront
street. , jy27 tf
VfAVAL STORES.—2OO BBLS. NO. 2 ROSIN: 300 do No.
•£* 1 do.; KjO do. Pale do.; 60 do. Prime Spirits Turpeu-
vn9-,vJroo °°- H. Pitch ;_6O do. Wilmington Tar. For sale
by COCHRAN, RUSSELL& CO-i 22 N. Frontstreet jy27tf

STORES—693BARRELS ROSIN, 124 NORTHarolina Tarf large barrels; 112 Darrels Spirits of
*
* cordß Hickory Bolts forBpokemakera, now

landing from steamer Pioneer, andfor sale by'
r " EDW.H.HOWLEY.

Jy ic South WharrQ*.

’ANY, NO. NUT4O6 CHESTFame inhueahcb co:
8116(1 *■ PtTTTjAD

—

FIBE IHBUBANOE EXCLUSIVELY;
DIBECTOBB.

Franeii N. Back, PhilipB. Juetlce,
Charlei JUchordiOn. JohnW, Everman,
Henry Lowia, Edward D. Woodrofl.
Bobert Pearce, Jno. Keealer, Jr..
Geo. A. Weat. Choi. Btqkei,
Bobert B. Potter, Mordecal Bneby.

FBANCIS R- BUCK,Pretident,
CHAB. RICHABDSON, Vice President.

WniUHB L Biahwhsbd, SwreUty.

areu*a sarsaparilla.
FOR 'PURIFYING THE
*iLOOD.—The reputation this

vccllent medicine jmjoys it,
drived from Its cures, many
f whlcharctrulymarvcllous.
nvcterate cases of Scrofulous
llscase, whero the. system
?cmed saturated with corrup*
ion, have be«n purified and
mred by it. Scrofulous affec-
tons and disorders, which
-ere aggravated by the scro-’
iloua contamination until
ioy were painfully afflicting,

iave been radically cured in
t every section of tnecountry,

* to be informed of its virtues
or uses.

Scrofulous poison is one of'the roost destructive enemies
ofDur race. Often, this unseen and unfelt tenant of the
organism undermines the constitution, and invites the at*
tne* ofenfeebling or tatal diseases, without exciting a
suspicion of itspresence. Again,' it seems to breed infec*
tirn throughout the body, and then, on soroofavorable
occasion, rapidly develop into one or other of its hideous
forms, either en tho surface or among the vitals. In the
latter, tubercles may he suddenly deposited in the lungs
or heart, or tumors formed, in tho liver, or it shows
its presence by eruptions .on tho skin, or foul ulcer-
ations en some part of the body. Hence tho occa*
sional use of a bottle of this Sarsaparilla is advisable,
even when ho activo symptoms of. diseaso appear. Per-
sons allUctod with tho following, complaints generally
find Immediaterelief, ahd, at length, cure, by tho uso of
this SARSAPARILLA: St. Anthony's Fibr, Roseob
Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head. Kino-
worm, Sobs Eyes, Sobb Ears, and other eruptions or
visible forms of Scrupulous disease."-Also in the more
concealedforms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, HeabtDisease,
Fits, Epilepsy, Neuralgia, and the various Ulcerous
affections of the muscular and nervous systems.

Sythilis or Venerial and Mercurial Diseases are
cured by It, though a longtime is required for subduing
these obstinate maladies oy any medicine. But long con-
tinued use of this medicine will euro tho complaint*
Leucoerucka or Whites,Uterine Ulcerations, andJFir
male Diseases, aro commonly soon relieved and ulti-
matelycured by its purifying and invigorating effect
Minute Directions for each cue are found in our Al-
manac, supplied gratis. Rheumatism and Gout, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters in the
blood, yield quickly to it as also Lives Com-
plaints, Torpidity, Congestion or Inflammation
of the Liver, and Jaundice, when arising,
as they often do, from the rankling poisons in the blood.
This SARSAPARILLAis agreat restorer for the strength
and vigor of the system. Those who are Languid and
Listless, Despondent, Bleepless, and troubled with
Nervous Apprehensions or Fears, or any of thcaffec-\tions symptomatic of Weakness, will find immediate re-
lief and convincing evidence of its restorative power upon

r ftepared by Dn. J. C. AYER & Lowell, Mmi,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

Sold by aU Druggjßtseverywhere* ' - au3o*f,ly
J. M. MARISfcCO., Philadelphia,-Wholesale Agents.

/ VPAL DENTALLIHA.-A SUPERIOR ARTICLEFOB
VJF flfti>n<ii|rfhftTaflfli, toMfhffr
testthem, giving touoto tho gums, and leaving a feeling
offragrance ana perfect cleanliness in the month. Itnun
berued daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gum*, whijo the aroma and deteislveneii will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
uditanceof the Dentist, Physicians and Mlcroscopist, II
Isconfidently offeredaaareuablasubstitate tor tile un-
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent. Dentists, acquainted with the constituents d
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its nnrestrained employment ,_Madeonly by

JAMES T. SHINN,Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streetsUva&oA
DsL. Sfcaekhoase.
Robert Ca Davis,
Geo. C. Bower,
Cbaa.Bhiver*, ■

8. M.McCollia,
8. C. Banting.
Cbft&H. Eberle,
James N. Marks,
E. BringbnntA Co.
Dyott ACo.,'rftrßlfifPtfffttUtf
Wyeth&Bro.

For sale by Druggists
Fred. Brown,
Haseord6 Co.,
C. R. Keeny,
Iu&oH. Kay.
C.H. Needle*!
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wo. B. Webb,
Jamesla Blspham*
Hngbesdft^mbe,' ~
Henry A. Bower,

ISABELLA MARIANNO, M. D., 237 N. TWELFTH
LstreeL Consultationsfree. ' , njy9-ly

Office. B. B. comer third" and WALNUT Strwta.
• i.On yeaeU.C. the worfd.
Ougoodabyriver, canal, lake and land carriage to.allpan*of the Union.

„. •
.

ITRE INSURANCES
On merchandise generally.

On Store*. Dwellings. an ...

~, , ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November L 1867.8200.000 United State* live Per Cent.Loan.1040'a..... 820LOOO0Btx Ter .Cent Loan.1881 ~ ~ 184 400 01

;. 60,000 United Stater 78-10 Percent, Loan,Treasury Notes 62,552 00300,000 State ofPennsylvania Six Per Cent,

425i000 Cltyo?"PfiiiaAelphii'Blk"Per’Ceii! ?1f1' 970“
• Loanfexemptfrom tax>.“...... ~ 125.ffii 0060,000 State of New jersey Six Per Cent.
Loan LOOO 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Hrst Mort-■ „

gage Six Per CentBonds.. ........ 13.8Q0C0
20,00fl Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort-

gage SixPer Cent. Bonds.. 23575 O J
- 25.000 WesternPennsylvania Railroad Six
- Per Cent. Bonds (Penna* HR.

guarantee) 0,000 00
83,000 of Tennessee five Per Cent

„
Loan. 18,000 007,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent
Loan.... OO

15,000 800 shares stock Germantown Gas
Company, Principal and intereitguaranteed by the City of PhiLa-delphia™...._ 155004)0

7JSOQ 150shares stock Pennsylvania
road Company. 7,800 60

5,000 100 shares stockNortli Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. 8,000 00

20,000 80 shares stock Philadelphia
„

SouthernMall Steamship Co 15,000 00
POL9OOLoans on Bond and Mortgage, firstliens onCity Properties; 20L900 00

81,101,400 Par
_ MarketValue 8U02,802 60Cost, 81,083,679 2S.

Real Estate 66,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made „ 213,121 6Balances due at Agencies—Pre-
miums on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Interest, and other debts
due the Company 43,334 06Stock and Scrip of sundry Insu-
rance and other Companies,

„ $5,076 GO. Estimated value 3,017 0b
Cash in Baii 8103,017 10
Cash in Drawer 298 68

. 103,316

S 1.607,605 16DIRECTORS:Thomas C. Hanfl, Jaznea Q> TT«n/itJohn C. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes*Edmund A. Sooder, James Traquair.
Joseph E Seal, William G. Ludwig*
fheopfailus Paulding* Jacob P. Jones*Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland*Edward Darlington, JoshuaP.Eyre*
John R. Penrose, John D. Taylor.
H. Jones Brooke* Spencer McUv&me,
Henry Sloan* Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
George G. Leiper, George W. Bemadon*
William G. Boulton* JohnB. Semple* Pittsburgh,
EdwardLafonrcade. D. T. Morgan, "

Jacob Blegel* m A. BLBerger.HANT), presir
. iffil C.DAVlS.Vl’coPr^rat.HENRY LYLBTJRN, Secretary.

HENRY BALL. Acditant Secretary. aestooen

INOTJ1U1VC»B»

GfLO BE
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
NEW YORK.

PLOT fREEBAH, President.
LORIHG (AHDREWS, ) Tlee.Preit’ta.JSO, A. BABDEfBEBfIBj l,ce rreK “•

HEART C. FREEBAA, Secretary.
Cash Assets 51,200,000.

ORGANIZED. JUNE, 1864.
All. POLICIES NON FORFEITABLE.

PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASH.
LOSSES PAID IN CASH.

ItReceive, Ho Hotel and Gives Hone.
By the provisions of its charter the entire surphu

belongs to policy holders, and must be paid to them in
dividende. or reserved for their greater security. Divi-
dends are made onthe contribution plan, and paid annu-
ally, commencing two years from the date of the policy.
It has already made two dividends amounting 1'to
6102,000, an amount never beforeEqualed during the first
three years of any company.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITS-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKEN AT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

Applications for all kinds ofpolicies, life, ten-year life
endowment, terms or cnildren’s endowment, taken, and
all information cheerfully afforded at the

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COMPACT,
NO. 408 WALNU C STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
WM. F. GRIFFITTS, Jr,, Manager,
Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania.

Particular attention given to
FIRE AND MARINE RISKS,

Which, in all instances, will be placed in first-class Com-
panies of this city, as well as those of known standing inSew York. New England and Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL RISKS, AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

STOCK.
carefully attended to, in leading Companies of that kind.

By strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch of
business entrusted to my care, I hope to merit and re-
ceive a full share of publicpatronage.

WM. pTORIFFITTS, Jb.,
mhl3*f w tf{ No. 408 Walnut Street

rTNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OPU PHTT.AniST.PmA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rate* consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OP PHILADEL-

PR IA.
OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street, Fourth National Bank

Building. nißm^Rß:
Thomas J. Martin, Charles R. Smith*John Hirst AlbertusKing,
Wm. A. Bolin, Henry Bnmm,
James Mongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, John Shallcross,
James Jenner. J* Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan.
Albert C. Roberts. Philip Fitzpatrick.

CONRAD a ANDRESS, President
Wn. A. Rouzr, Treas. Wm. H. Fagew, Sec*y.

BY bAKniTT <fc CU., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUBE.

No. 230 MARKETstreet, comer ofBANK street.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
July 31, commencing at 10 o’clock.
450 lots of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

-ALSO—-
GOO dozen Linen and CambricKerchiefs.

* -ALSO-
-150 lots of Ready Mado Clothing, Over and Undor

BMrt*, Ac. t
L -ALSO-

-100 cartons new Btyle Felt Hats.
-ALSO-

-Beveral Stocks of Goods, Ac,
THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, 8. ELJ. comer of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on oil
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine GoldiHnnting Case, Double Bottom and Open Foes

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever watches,
Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open Face Lepine Watchoi;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt
ing Case and Open Face English, American and 8win
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Case English

8aartier and other watches: Ladleo* Fancy Watches<iamond Breastpins: Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs,Ac.; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions} Bracelets: Scan
Pins: Breastpins; Finger RingsiPencll Cases and Jewelry
generally.- _J_.

FOB SALE.—A Urge.and valuable Fireproof Ghost
suitable for a Jeweler: cost 8650,

Also, several lots In SouthCamden, Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

rIE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL
adelphia.

Incorporated in 1841# Charter Perpetual
Office, No. 808 Wainnt street.

CAPITAL 8300,000.
Insures against loss or damage by FIKB, on Houses,

stores and other Buildings, limited or porpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise In town or
~onntry.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
\*sets. .8421,177 71

■> Invested in the following Securities, viz.:
elrst Mortgages on City Property, well secured. .$12d,<500 00
United StatesGovernmentLoans 117.000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent Loans 7&.000 00
Pennsylvania $8,000,000 6 per ca .hLoan 80,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second

Mortgages 86.000 00
jamdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per
Cent Loan 6,000 00

PhUad»1 ’* v * -----'hiladelphia and Reading Railroad Company's
6 per Cent. Loan .. 1,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per Cent. Mort-
gage Honda 4,660 00

CountyFire Inaurance Company** Stock. 1,050 00
Rank gtnqk •»••*••• 4,000 00

CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock...
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock.—
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia**

Stock 8,260 00
Cash in Bank and on band. M 7,337 71

Worth at Far. @421,177 71

@433,083 MWorth this date at market prices
DIRECTORS.

Clem. Tin*ley, Thomas H. Moore,
Wm. Miißser, SamuelCastner,
SamuelBispham, James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W* Tingley* .

SamuelB. Thomas.Edward 81ter.
CLEM. TINGLEY, President

Thomas G. Hi% Secretary.Philadelphia,Decemberu 1881- jal-tq th s tf

IpIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENH*
1 sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 189
-Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite In-

dependence Square.
This Company* favorably known to the communityfor

overforty years* continues to Insure against loss or damp
age by fire, on Public or Private Buildings, eitherperma-
nentlyor for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stock*
*>f Goodsand Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fond, is in-
vested In a most careful manner, which enables them to
offerto the insured an undoubted security In the ease of
loss. DIRECTORS.Daniel Smith,Jr., John Devereox*
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith*
Isaac Hazelhurst, Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins,

_ J. Gulingham Fell,
Daniel Haddock. Jr;

DANIEL SMITH, Jr., erident
Wuxiah G. Cbowkll, Secretary.

COMPANY.-G HVH
Office. No. 811 WALNUT street, above Third, Fhilada.
Will insure againstLoci o*Damage by Fite, on Build*

Ings, eitherperpetually or for a limited time. Household
Furniture and Morel)an dire generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Canoes and
Freights. Inland Insuraneoto allj)arts ot the Onion.

ffm. Esher. Peter Sieger.
D. Luthor. J.E. Baum,
Lewis Auaenried, Wm. F. Dean.
JohnB. Blakiston. JohnKeteham.
Davia Pear*otu JohnB. HeylgU WM, E3HER, Freaiaont.

F. DEAN. VicoPrealflent.
ja23-ta.ih.tstf

m
Wu. M. Smith. Secretary.

FEBFSTUA£j ~

fiRE INSURANCE COMPANY
■ ®?

PHILADELPHIA,
Woo. 435 and 437 Chestnut Sheik

Assets on January 1*1868; '
#3,008,740 09

Capita 1........ ....MOMPW N
Accrued Snrplm 1.10AW3»Premium*..,.: IJB4.M* 10
TOBE2SD

B £LAIM3- IN00SS? U“

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
$5,606,006.

Perpetual arid Temporary PolicteaonLiberal Term*]

DIRECTORS.Chn*. N. Banekor. Oco. Bale*,ToMaa Wagner. AlfredHUer.SamuolGranf, Fra*. W.Levrtr, M. D.i
<*■ Geo. W. Richard*, Thomas Sparks.Isaac Lea, Wm. 8. GrantsCHARLES N. BANCKER, Preddent

__

geo. FAT.Ra Virepr^i^«nt»
JAS. W. McALLISTER,Secretary pro lem.ExceptAt Lexington, Kentucky, this Company has noAgencies Wert of Pittsburgh. . fell

FIBE ASSOCIATION OF PHUiADEL
_ rrPa phlft. Incorporated March 27, 1820. Office.S'PsSSA”°* 84 N- Fifth street Insure Bnlldlnn,

■t'ymSp.A Household Furniture and Merchandise
generally.fromLosshr Fire (in theCity ol

jT__|41 11SSPhiladelphia onlj.)J
Statement of the Assets of the Association

January Ist. 1868, publishedIn compliance with the pro-
visions of an Act or Assembly of April6th. 1841,
Bonds and Mortgages on Property m the City

of Philadelphia only 81.076,1*6 17
Ground Bents 18,814 91
Seal Estate 61,744 67
Furniture and Fixtures of Office 4,490 03
0. 8.5-20Registered Bohds 45,000 00
Cashon band 81,87311

81.228,081 MTRUSTEES.
WfiHam B. Hamilton, Samuel Sparhawk,
Peter A- Keyset, Charles P.Bower,
John Carrow, • Jesse Lightfoot.
George L Young, Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph R. Lyndall* Peter Anntanster,
Levi P, Coats,

„ A
__ „M. H. Dickinson.

Peter Williamson.
WM. H. HA&fILTQNl Pregldent
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

The county fire insurance company.—of.
fice, No. *lO SouthFourth street below Chestnut

''The Fire Insurance Company or the County of iPhila-
ielphia,** Incorporated by the Legislature ca Pennsylya-
iia in 1839, for Indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclullvtdy.

PERPETUAL *

This old apd reliable institution,with ample capita i«*fl
contingent fund carefully invested, continues tor insure
buildings, furniture, either permanently
or foralunited time, against loss or damage by fir&at the
lowestrates consistent with the absolnte safety of Its on*

Losses adjusted possible despatch,

Chas. J. Butter, . Andrew H. Miller.
Henry Budd, James N. Stone.
John Horn, EdwinL, Reakfrt,
Joseph Moore, I Robert V. Massey, JCn
George Mec.ke, Mark Devine.

CHARLES J. SUTTER, President
HENRY BUDD, Vice-President

Bxhjamth F. Hoeokuev, Secretary and Treasurer.

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER.
O No. 423 WALNUT street,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
A valuable property near Fourth and Walnut.
Avaluable businessproperty No. 819 Arch street
BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion, on Main st

lot 66 by 700 feetWOODLAND TERRACE—Handsome Modem Beil
donee.

PHCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804-CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUTstreet opposite theExchange.
This Companyinsures from losses or damage by

FIRE
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture
Ac* for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
depositor premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty yean, dnring which all losses have been
promptly adjutea“‘^KEGT'ORa

John L. Hodge, David Lewis.
M.B.Mahony, Benjamin Etting,
John T. Lewis, Thos. H. Powers,
William 8. Grant A.R. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castfllon,
D. ClarkWharton. SamuelWilcox,J.

SamuilWjloox, Secretary.

lEFFERBON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI-
el tadelphia.—Office. No. 24 North Fifth street near
Market street

Incorporatedby the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char*
ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets, $166,000. Make In-
suranceagainst Loss or Damage by Fire on Public ouPrf-
yate Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchan-
dise, on favorable terms.

directors.Wm. McDaniel, <-Edward PrHoyer,
IsraelPeterson, FrederickLadner,
JohnF. Belfiterllng, Adam J. Glass,
HenryTroemner, HenryJDelany,
JacobSchondelit John Elliott

. Frederick Doll, ChristlanD. Frick,
Bamuel Miller, George E, Fort

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MoDANTEL, President
ISRAEL PETERSONTYice-PresidentPhilipE. Comm. Secretary and Treasurer. .

TL. ABBBRIDQE & CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
__

. No. 505 MARKET street above Fifth.
OJLOTJQS, CABaiMEKEB, AO>

CLOTH HOUSE, No. 11 NORTH SECOND ST„
Sign of the Golden Lamb.

JAMES & LEE
Have now on hand and are still receiving a large and
choice assortment ofSpring and Summer Gpodaexpressiy
adapted to Men's and Boys* wear, to which they Invite
the attention of ugg^TSfQQooi^

>

Tailora ™ Others.
Super,Black French Cloths.
Super Colored French Cloths.
BladPand ColoredPique Coatings.
Black and Colored Tricot Coating*.
DiagonalRibbed Coatings.
Cnßiimoretts, all colors.
New Styles Ladies* Cloaking.
Bilk Mixed Coating?, &c.

PANTALOON STUFFS
Black French Doeskins.

do do Casaimeres,
Newstyles Fancy do.
All shades MixedDoeskins.

_ ,

Also, a large assortment of Cords,Beaverteens,Batinebi
Vestings ana goods for suits, at wholosalo and retail,

JAMESA LEE,
No. H North Secondstreet

mhHitf > Sign of the GoldenLamb

A MERICAN FIREINSURANCE COMPANY, INCOB*
dtk porated 1810.—Charter perpetuaL

No. 810 WALNUT street above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus In*

vested in sound and available Securities, continue tola*
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vesieli
nport anatheir canoes, and other personal property*
All losses liberallyanopronrotly adjusted.
Thomas Hi, Marls, Edmund G. Dutilh.
John Welsh, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, 1 Israel Morris,
John T.Lewu, .John P. Wetherill.

WilliamW. Paul.
kTHOMAS R. MARIS,President

Albx&y C. L. Caawtosd, Secretary.

mHOMAfI BIRCH A BON. AUCTIONEERS AND1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
‘ " NO7IUO CHESTNUT-itrtfetT

Rear Entrance 1107Hansom streetHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,
Sales of Furniture at Dwellingsattended tu on tho mostreasonable terms.

Bale at No. 1110 ChestnutstreetSUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD
AND MAHOGANY PIANO FORTES, VELVET AND
BKUBSELB CARPETS, M *NTEL AND PIER MIR
ROKB, LARGE CASE t F BIRDS, CHINA, Ac,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 9 o’clock, at the auction store. No. 1110 Chestnut st,

will be sold—
A large assortment of superior Furniture, comprising—

Parlor Suits, in Greenand Maroon PlUsh and Hair Cloth;
Library Suits, in Red and Green Reps;’Chamber Suits,
finished in ail and varnish; Mantel and Pier Glasses;
large and small Bookcases and Wardrobes: Dining Room
Furniture, Office Desks onl Tables; Bruisels and Ingrain
Carpets, china and Glassware. Also. Kitchen Furniture.PIANO FORTES AND CASE OF BIRDS.At one o’clock, will bo eold. five Rosewood and Maho-gany Piano Fortes, and one largo Cose ofBirds.

OIL PAINTINGS.
Also, 15 Fine OU Paintings.

OIL FAINTINGB.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

At the auction store, will be sold, an invoice of Oil
Paintings, suitable for dealers.

STUFFED BIRDS.
Also, a large case, containing aoout 100 Stuffed Birds.

SEWING MACHINES.
Also, several superior Sowing Machines.

BUNUiNG. DURBOROW A CO., AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET street comer Banket

Successors to John B. Myers A Co
FIRST LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF 2000 CABEB

BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVELING BAGS, Ac.
ON TUEBDA* MORNING,

August 4,at 10 o’clock, on four months’ credit
FIRST LARGE SALE OF.BRITISH, FRENCH,

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GUODd.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

August 6, at 10 o’clock, on four months’cieflt
FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS.

OIL CLOTHS, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

August 7, at 11 o’clock, on four months’ credit about 200pieces of Ingrain. Venetian, Liet, Hemp, Cottage and Rag
Carpetings, Gil Cloths, Rngs, Ac.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
1000 rolls 4-4 to 6-4 CANTON MATTINGS, of choice

brands.

MARTIN BKOTHEKB, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. ThomasA Sons),

No. 539 CHESTNUT street, rear entrance from Minor.
Sale at No. 1833North Twolfthstreet.

HANDBOME WALNUT FURNITURE. VERY FINEPIER MIRRORS, HANDSOME BRUSSELS CAR-PETS, Ac.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

August 4, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1522l s22 North Twelfth street,
by catalogue, Elegant Walnut and Hair Cloth Parlor
Suite, Etegere, Handsome OiledWalnut Chamber Si-it, 3
Cottage Chamber Suita, Hands?me Walnut Dining Room
Furniture, fine French Plate Pier Mirror, handsomely
framed; Lace Window Curtain*. Spring Beds and Mat*
leases. Handsome Brussels and ingrain carpets. Kitchen
Utensils, Ac.

The Furniture bos been in use but seven months, made
to order by Henbels, and equal to new in every respect.

WH. THOMPSON A CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
• CONCERT WALL AUCTION ROOMS. 1219

CHESTNUT street and 1219and 1331 CLOVERstreet
CARD.—We take pleasure in informing the public that

our FURNITURE BALES are confined strictly to entirely
NEW and FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE, ail In perfect
order and guaranteed in every respect

Segular Sales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY,
ut-doorsales promptly attended to.

PIAVIS 49 HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.JJ Late with M.ThomasA Sons.
Store No. 431 WALNUT Street
(Rear Entrance onLibrary street)

BY B. SCOTT. Jb.SCOTT'S ART.GALLERY.
No. 1030CHESTNUT street Philadelphia.

CD, MoCLEES & CO..
. AUCTIONEERS,

No. 600 MARKET street

CHALK—45 TONS OF CHALK AFLOAT. FOR SALE
by £. A. SOUDEKA CO., Dockstreot wharf, jylO«

1829.
> IPEOUL JIOTIOE9*

IBON 00.

with A auS’ofliotl<? ,a he™ byriven thst atf tho property of|iii xNra o
p&uTnffli^:'Au/nirt 30, lw», at 12»Y,lotk

CWJIF 81““*»“«• of Wtwtor«,\)cU*B« THOMAS BPARKB. President

PITIBEim NOTICES,

UnUn!?>icifi8lc If*,'n ,d on MoUifaso'l'to^onho
FOBS therefor, on and after that date, at tho baskinghouio of DABNY.Y, MOKGAnTuO .

•

63 Exchange Place, Now York.WM.J. PALMER, ■?*.
TreaauroT.,.jjKtnthsStS

llfef WEST JEPBEY RAILROAD COMPANY ' "
"

jyp
Tbeasbbeb’b Office Camden, N, J„ July 33d,

The Board of Director!i have this day declared a aemi-annual dividend of FOUR .PER CENT, on the capitalstock ofthe company, clear of United a tales 1ax. Pav.aide on and after atigUßtSd. 1868, to the Btockholdera ofibis date, at tho nfliceof the Company, In Camden.Tho stock, transferbooka .-will ooclosed from thedatohereof, until Tuesday, August 4tb. 1868.
IiEOKUE J.ROBBINS.Treasurer.jTSWtaiH}

Bgy- -DIVIDE' D -NOTICE.—THE 1 BOARD 0 F~~ Directors of tlio Clarion and Allegheny River OilCompany have THIS DaV declareda Dividend of FIVE(5) CENTS PER SHARE from the net namings of theCompany, payable to the Stockholders on and afterAugust Ist, 1863. ........

R. H. HOWARD. Treasurer,
„ «7 Marketstreet, Philadelphia, irmi.AHEi.pinA, July 22d, 1863. , jy24 ot*

OF THE PHILADELPHIA ANDdm1TwareOaN^IuI1I!oad COIIPANY- wo- 331 «•

■ ■ DmDENW^r*^^ 18?8-.

clear of taxes,- out of tho profita of the last six months,
payable on and after AUGUST 1,proximo, to which Urnstho Transfer Books will remain closed. ,

jyiasts J. PARKER NORRIS, Treasnror.
DIVIDEND-OCEAN OIL COMPANY.—A DT-yidendof Five Cents per share has been declared,

payable on and after August Ist, clear of taxes. Booksclose 27th,at3P. fit; open August Qd.: '
DAVID BOYD, JR,Treasurer., .

jy23 25 27 28 313 .July23, 1868.
«®* THE AND RARITAN CANAD ■""IJI AND THE CAMDEN AND 'AMUOY RAILROAD-AND TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. ■A dividend o' (6) Firo Per Cent.on Ilia capitalrtock of"

the above companies, clear of U Ht Tax, will bo pnyabloon and afpr August let, 1868, at 111 LftertvVork. or 206. South Delaware Ayenuo, Philadelphia, terthe Stockholders of July 16.1868 ' -

' ' ' _
RICHARD 3 i'OCKTON, Treasurer.TPBrMcgTOKj July 20.1868. ~

Jy2ll2t

of!?* Philadelphia and reading railßoad
“■ COMPAJSY. Omeo237 South POUP.TElitrcet

> Pim.anEi.vmA, Juno 25th, 1868.
_

\
.

• dividend notigS >
o'niJ-atTfVfe

.
r boa^Sl th]» Company-prill b» cloeed, onTUESDAY. Jtmo80th, andbo ro-oponod onTHURdDAY,tluiy lotu* 1uoq» i .< < v

A Dividend of Five per Cent I*m been declared on thWPreferred and Common Stock, clear of National andState taxes, payable in CommonStock onand after July
15th to the holders thereofas they shall stand registered
on the books of tho Company ontho 80th inst All nay
able at this office, •

S. BRADFORD,
Treasurer,

EDDCATION.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEMY.
CHESTER, DELAWARE COUNTV, PA.The Soventh Annual Session of this Academy com*mencea

f ,
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3.

The buildings are now and complete in all their ap-pointments.
.

The department of Mathematics and Civil Engineering
is conducted by a West Point graduate, of highscientificattainments; the Classical and English departments by*competent and experienced professors ana instructors.Careful attention is given to the moral and religious cul-ture of Cadets.

For Circulars, apply to JAMES 11. ORNE, Esq., No. 626Chestnut street; to T. B. PETERSON, Esq,, No. 806Chestnut street, or to Col. THEO. HlfATT, President
P- M. A. jy2Blmft

TNFANT DAY SCHOOL IN * THE SCHOOL BUILD.Xing of the Church of the Holy Trinity, Philadelphia*corner ofWalnut street and Rittenhouse square.
MiasA. L. Clark will open a school for* children be-

tween tho ages of fivo and ten years, on MONDAY, Sept,
14th. l§6B. Bouis from 9A.M. to IP. M.Terms: $26 per half year. Tho School yoar will bofdnSeptember 14th and close JuneXsth.

REFERENCES.
Rev. Piinxirs Brooks, I Prof. Char. J. Stii.le,
Mr. Joint Boiiixn, Mr. Alexander Shown*Mr. Lemuel CoKi tN, (Mr. Gibbon Peacock,
Mr. Moncure Roiunbox, Mr. Thomas H. Powers,
Mr. Wji H. Ahuul'bbt, |Mr. William P. Cresson*jy2Btsepl4

T ASELL FEMALE SEMINARY,
JJ AT AUBURNDALE, MASS,
Ten miles from Boston, on Boston and Albany Railroadsaffordssuperiorfacilities for a solid «r ornamental educa*tion. Karo advantages for Music, French andPainting-Location healthful and beautiful. Number limited to'forty-six. Ne.xt.year begins teptember 24th, 1868. Ad*
dress QyB7-m,w,B.lfltsl CHAS. W. CUSHING.
celect boys*.School,
O AT AUBURNDALE. MASS.
Ten miles from Boston. Number limited to twenty. Afirst class home school for training boyß for business or for
college. Location and building not surpassed.' Physical
training and general mnnners have spoclat- attention.
Next year begins September 17th, 1868. Addressjy27anw s 12C3 CHAS. W. CUSHING.
TDIBHOPTHORPE.-TUIB CHURCH SCHOOL FOKJJ YoungLadies will be oponed the tirst of September
next Particular attention given to the physical educa-
tion of the pupils. French will be taught by & resident
governess, ana, so far au practicable, made the language
of the family.

Address, for Circulars,
MISS CHASE,

Bishopthorpe,■ Bethlehem, Pa. -jy2l-tu th satoclS

CHEGAKAY INSTITUTE.ENGLISH AND FRENCH.FOR YOUNG LADIES.
BOARDING AND DaY PUPILS,

1627and 1529SPRUCE Street.
Philadelphia, Poona.,

Will RE-OPEN on MONDAY, Sopt 23d.MAPAME D’HERVILLY has the pleasure of annonnc-
log that DR. ROBERT H. LABBERTON will devote bis
time exclusively to the Chegaray Institute.

French is the language of the family and is constantly
spoken in the Institute. iel3»s tu th 6m
JjjDGEHILLSCHOOL, PRINCETON, N. J.

Boys thoroughly prepared for College, or for Business.
Next session begins August 26.
For circulars, address,
Jy6»2ni* REV. T. W. CATTELL.

BEAL ESTATE SALES.

M ASSIGNEES* PEREMPTORY SALE, ON TUB
premises, M. Thomas & Sods, Auctioneers. Very
valuable woolen and cotton mill,machinery, fixtures,<fcc., known as "Dexter Mill and Dye House.** Main St.,

south of Lock street, extending through to the river
Schuylkill, Manayimky Pa. OnWednesday, August 12th,
1868, at 12o*clock, will do sold at public sale on tho prem-
ises, oil that lot of ground and the improvements thereon
erected, described according to aaurvoy made thereof by
John H. Levering, .Burveyor of the Eighth Survo'y
District of the city of Philadelphia, on the
7th day of July, A. D. 1868. Beginning at a point
on the westerly side of Main street, in Manavunic-
es aforesaid (as the samo is now widened to tho width of
60 feet), at the distance of 153 feet inches southward
from Lock street; thenco extending tuong the said Main,
street, widened as aforesaid to the widch of 60 feet south
41 deg. 25 min., east 299 feet 2)tf inches to a point; thence
by land of David Wnllaco south 40 deg, 22min.. west 123
feet to a point at the end ofa stone wall: thence following
the same course to low?water mark of tho Schuylkillriver ;

thence up the said river along the line of Jow*wa«ermark
to a point at the said stone wall, whero it intersects
the race-way; thence north 38 deg. 89 min. west ta
a corner of land granted to the Schuylkill Naviga-
tion Company; thence along the said land of the Schuyl-
kill Navigation Company, the following courses and
distances: north 51 deg. 31 min., east 7 feet 8 iacluu
toa corner; thence north 88 dog. 29 min,, west 58feet13£
inched to &cornor:thonce north 61 deg. 81 min., east 2
feet to a corner; thence north 88 deg. 89 min, west 123-
feet 1 Inch to a comer, and thence north 48 deg. 35 min.*
east 97 feet \% inches (crossing tho head race) to the sola .Main street, the placo of beginning. With theright and
privilege at all times hereafter forever of drawingfrom
the Flat Rock Canal as much water as canpass through a
metallic aperture of 160 square inches, under a head of
three feet, for the use of thefactory, under and subject as
respects 160square inches of tho water power to *haynarly

~

rent or sum of $460, payable lo the Schuylkill Navigation’
Company, and witn the privilege of the forebay
and head-gates, and of tho race; subject to
the right of tho Bchuylkill Navigation V
Company of placing and forever maintain*-’
ing a bridgo over the tail race, and tho free and uninter-
rupted use, liberty and privilege of and passage over tha
said bridge, and over and along all that strip of ground to
the southeastward thereof, extending from thooastenr -

endofihe said Navigation Company’s land, along the
river Schuylkillsoutheoatwardly 95 foot, more or less, und
in width, between tho surface of the water la the said
river, and the buildings as now erected, and with tho
privilege to the factory of a raco-way or passage for
water from the canal ox the said Navigation
diagonally across their land to the north of these premisea'
os particularly set forth in an indenture made between
JacobD. Heft and the said Schuylkill Navigation Com-
£any, dated tho 29th day of March, 1867, andrecorded in

feed Book J. T. 0., No. 32, pages, «fcc.
The improvements are a five-story stone mill,with

basement; two-story stone picker house; largo on§ story
etono dye house, office, die. •

Also, & large amount of machinery, fixtures, Ac. See
catalogues.

Termscaehv'ny within fifteen days fromsale. $1,009
to be paidat the time of sale.

Canbe teen by application onthe premises,
Sale absolute.
By order of WM. M. COATES*U. Q.CLAY,

Asaigneoa of J. D. HEFT.
M. THOMAS &SONS, Auctioneers,

jyls2sanlB 189and 141 South Fourth atreot.
4CS. PUBLIC SALE—THOMAS & SONB, Auctioneers,
pfiiq Elegant Residence, Washington street. Media, Pa.
■“•A'On Tuesday, August 4th, 1868, at 12 o’clock.noon,
will be sold at public sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange,
all those two elegant messuages, now used aa one resi-
dence, situate on Washington street, in the borough of
Mediathe lot containing in front 200 feet; and extending
in.depth 140 feet The grounds are surrounded witha
habdßome hedge and drnamented with choice evergreens
andfruit trees. The building© arc first-class—have tno
modern conveniences—superior heating and bath-ar-
rnngenieuts, d:c. Verandah porticos on eaoh wont ana
tide. The architecture of the buildings. cannot bo ex-
called for convenience and comfort—they are complete.

The aoove is very convenient to the Depot at Media,
and is only 83 minutes ride from the city by railroad, for
which commutation tickets canbebad at 853 60per year.

Can be examined atanv timo previous to Bale. ,
m THOMAS-& SONS.Auctioneer* ..

N0,r139 pnd-HbSeuth fourth street, ' •jjSfcsuV-


